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th .> t »r 1,(XX) l< >ue erf eoa j**»f « 
utaji«t>> i»ujr it, andfh. fio«|' J** •,ri' 
Uirtl a »inl larger mi. *iiitt wii.» u 
p|i«d during the coming year. bo says 
tk* ALeni««en Republican 

mm 
Yankton ' ity < OIMIOII ir »v>aai«i»f tt| u 

proixieittot. frtw a heat.) inoui»-d oom-
pauy for the unking a* » bett«u\ of *«> 
art*—inn w -I# to furnish | >*"i ^ -
ing small machinery. If a fraoohwa,which 
iadudcM ih« laying «* ppe* w *h« 
itmu, in granted. t He welts «n. imihi. k 

A mine in .j.u>rado ewuui*. t-'aln is be
ing run in all it* depart men ta bv •"<> 
tfieily. The electricity W K"I>.-rated b> 
water from a auterfaii !,»>> el from 
the nun**. The eipensc of carrying Ot 
(be oiiue b.» « lectrieil y is s*ou o be 00 
par miL lew* than the Nnf work eottki 
be done f.r ptenm, 

•jc 11 •• . . . Ill 
: uew. 

Del! Rapid* :>. laoee *> bo hav»' 
•deplored the fa.it that theam-. ..uent!»» 
the state on*'.it ut on denying "»-l Indi
ans sustainiu^ tnlal relati'in* • »• M"PIV-
ta.au p • i * Oiii the govar.na* ot, w»i> 
defeated, which was doubtlees due to its 
being miaiinderstoad by many on ac 

oaau o HJ .M U i.T. . a- iD»^ i< itwa 
w mkn, win b*» interested to leari; tha 
11 H Wynu of Sioux Falls, baa reodemi 
u optiiioa to the cffect that Indiai.-
clODOt vote iu»v ; th"> ma t i ; : 
take out nature 4-dto.i papers, tMcyaiin 
aa foreigners, before they can eectrre *i 
the rights of citizenship, snd quote* en: 
iaeot iuthorr? therefor. I'nuar thi*» 
condition, tlu «• pj.p#re wrhirh iKiv. 
iimwn *>xi;ruciatin4{ wuril picturea of th« 
<lepmvit> tiiowu by ihc rot.* n u» «..t 
tnja.ntrUio ritfbt <>f franchise to tb* 
**.lirt\ iiriUiW ftiui ik-ojrins it t<» th 
wu.ii' ti. •>>*.»"«• * « luei; 

team a 
from th^i misan«fta. eu>»Htint: over • 

doMAt, ho. evr, huA eodeavw to 
HP. aaMKl.u*"tJt *o that tli< m 

,• >. .01 «leteri.Hi 
wh Un'r tu im Totm? fu-or Mi« 
BkMur» when he m4« hie ballot. 

A Peliiieat 
ronton Ailv(j*«te: Aiirii tlm predic-

Imju: Th** •li'Kiniey btu be tho rhia 
fai-Uir in t» run: a r*pu'ui<-.in priMntleni 
in JS02 -sml in 1^.' a r< j' Oilcan pros -
dtot will In- eluctfd. 

Loo*; before that time the pMffe W»* 
hat« fully ixrniprehentletl the w»*faim < f 
pruUN'tini; Aui«?ncan ititlustriew, and wil 
ouniprt>ticn«! thu fuli import and juatics 
of tni* uieuwuru. ihf Adv\**ate, in com 
moii with t»i.< r«t|*ubiiian party, umlfr 
takes to s^o that a wisor. braver, fairei 
ravenue t»ill bus never been fritiued in ah 
the history of the republican party, auu 
that under the operations of thu ae» 
iarxif Uiue Amierimn people will pay a 
analie- proi>ortioB of the expenses of the 
Aateri'*an jfoverninent t|inii over before. 
The rspul>la*«ii party acknowledges the 
fact that this if iro Amew^n bill, s pro 
teetive bill, a bill that is intended to eo-
eoorajte the »wiHulit»nment of new indus
tries uud to guard the American work-
infuuin against the deplorable tuduatrial 
ooaditious which exist abroad. Thest) 
laetH Americans will not be slow to learn, 
aad learning them will array themselves 
oa tue side calculated to ftuheerv* the w-
tarrut of tins gre«t republic. 

Hence we Htiirtn that the McKtnley 
bill wiil prove an important factor in the 
alaction of a republican president in 
18V2 and in IH92 a republican president 
w ill IM» ele<*ted. 

' A MmOM* SeeeaeS* •# 
J ' Ctser. MM! Ulr rr*MMte* Ktaf-
{ "The editor of Oil Bias vouch** for the 
iPnth of thu story: Napoleon I ww #a-
iartansia# the Ctai Alexander and the 
Russian kinjar at t>re«kfMt m Tilsit, 
Wfcen the cauvers&tluu tumf.l <m lojilty. 

$ "My aoldftam obejraM bUadtjr," aaiA 
ffce cxar. 

'"And mine are aajdoas to die for Dae." 

{ At.the »-ugge«ti(iii of the Prussian king 
a test of devotion wan ft«T»*ed upon. The 
royal party were breakfasting in the 
ttfth story of n builduig thaf fared a 

Cved street. Each member w*j> to call 
one of his soldiers and command him 

.to jump from the window. 
1 Made the ti: »t test. 

"Call the Uardiste Marna," he 
•landed, and Man na «ppr«red. 

"Will von obey anv onler 1 give jenf 
flaked Napoleatt. 

"Veg. win' " 
"Blindly, whateverI*taT 
'•Blindly, nr».' 
"Thea jump oat of that wiadoV." 
"Bdt I have a wife and two children. 

"1 will care f<»r thea. Forward V 
And the Qanlute Marcau. with a mili
tary solate. walked to the window and 
leaped out. 

••(.'all a private of the body irnard," 
ordered the cxar. whoee torn caaae ne*L 
The soldier came. 

"What's your naxMf* 
"Ivan Ivanovitch.'* 

Weil IVHII. just throw ywnwif o«t 
ef that window." 

"Yes, father." answered the (Harde
man. aad he did it. 

"Cocnm«n>! the bravest of my soldiers 
to come her« naid the Prussian king to 
hie servant A si* foot nhian, with a 
row of order* wct<m his bre—t and a 
sear on his forehMd, entered. 

"My friend " explained the king, "to 
•hew thru 1( vain* a French and u Rus
sian guardftKi&n liave jumpe«l at <on)-
mand from that window. Havwyoothe 
phick to do the name?" 

"is it fur the fatherland?" 
"No " 
"Then I refusei to do it." 
CHI Bias thinks this anecdote contains 

a fine le*»on for German army officers 
of tfcafMesent. 

•1 nwcmUv a negro to th* satitan 
-tat*.*»i souic y«*nn» »*g<> " mid the old sol-
-Her as he r«t«d hi* wora fruoue m 
a ehair at the M tKm^aheln house He 
wee sn old man, »n J when tired «un-
saing himself exi & 1<jr in the lauew^y he 
was ftectiikt»mied to rettrv to th*- *hude 
and do*e. He had a class utf twenty or 
So little boy* to w hooi lie nsed to fi?t 
Bible lessons, generally ->n ^od*y after* 
(won. 

"it was his practice to g»f» oot o» oet 
Sunday the les»>ns to he pvepaml for 
the ri(»xt. The old fellow was » little 
blind aad a good bit deaf, and thi* fact 
induct! th< von OK fellow* to put up a 
joke on him. In the old boy's nlweuce 
they glued two pages of the Btbl-* to-
(fether. and on the following Sunday sat 
expectant of how their little game u ould 
work The old tutor put on his specs," 
sn<l giving a sympjitheti< glancc ut his 
< opeiie«l tlie Bible »t the ^ibMANge 
tiumt Noah's nrk. and b*^gan to Mud. 

"He spelled out the leswon to tht end 
4>f the paj^e-'and N'oab rook vrith him 
Into tho ark one of every kind," and so 
On. -and one wife. a»<! turning over 
continued. *slie was 142 cubit* long and 
ftO wide, built entirely of Cyprus wood 
and pitched inside and out. 

" 'Fob de Lawd'f sake' What a worn 
an!' exclaimed the old darky, glancing 
wondering!} over the book at his grin 
ning class He paused and pondered 
over the wtwiderfnl dimension* of Noah's 
•rife for many minutes, and then »&id: 

" 'Boys, we musn't doubt anythm' the 
(took snys, but take it as the other 
pHsxage furder on, which says, • We are 
fearfully and wuadesfaU$ 
Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Ii 
A TIMMSMI Tmi 

tlie year SHO after (liri^f what was 
tlv* state of F>jr"j»e? The Goths, the 
Viindals. the Frank#, the Huns, the Nor
mans. the Turks and other barbaric 
hordes had invaded and overthrown the 
Roman empire, and had established 
various kingdoms ujuni i t«s ruius. Read
ing, writing and ciphering were separate 
and distinct trades The masse* of the 
poor and rich alike were wholly un
acquainted with the mysteries of the 
alphabet and the pen A few men | 
known as clerks." who belonged to the , 
priesthood, monopolized all learningand 
set themselves up as special artists. . 
Rings did not know how to even sign 
their names. When they wanted to 
gign u written contract, law or treaty, j 
which some "clerk had drawn up for 
them, they would smear the right hand j 
with ink. and slap it down on the parch- j 
tnent. saving. "Witness my liand." ! 

At a later date Kiine genius devised j 
the substitute of the eeal. which was , 
ittj.r. ssed instead of the liand. but j 
oftener lK«de the hand. henc«* the law j 
phrase. "Witness cay hand and seal." | 
At the date of which we write every 1 

gentleman had a Seal with a peculiar da-
vice thereon There were no chimney* 
la UM1. the lire v. ai built in the center 
til tho house, smoke escaping through a 
hale in tho roof (Chairs were unknown, 
knives :in l forks wero unknown. Even 
the nobility sat on bu\e* and blocks and 
ate meat with their linger*.-St. Loui* 
RefmbHc. 

MsssAwtai* mt Oa—• 
in tlie ordinary processes of the loom 

the warp threads are always kept paral
lel in whatever way the \veft threads 
may l>e twibted mound tlu-tn But in 
re*lnnpr gauze two iwljoining warp 
threads are completely twisted aronnd 
each other between the two rows of UM 
shuttle or casts of the weft. Some pe
culiar &p]iendages of the loom are re
quired to effect this. One cooscquance 
of the mode of interlacing is that the 
texture is light, the welt threads being 
further apart than would be practic§lin 
other webs. In apjiearance, as well a* 
in mode of producing, gauze occupie* a 
laud of medium position between plain 
wearing and plain lace or bobinet.— 
Nev ¥urk Telegram. 

<In* VSmy of I-ookiog mt It. 
The Britisli soldiers invaded Connecti

cut in ITT#, and during their march 
through Fairfield village amneed them 
selves by setting fire to all thepoblu1 and 
roiinv private buildings, all of which 
were- totally destroyed. Among the 
former was the Congregational church, 
*t that time even n landmark by reason 
of it* age. The good people Were in 
t "ised at tl** pr M>e>eding. as the* felt 
Hint the applirati.in of the mate h to 
Churches wax uai alled for. but they were 
powerless to prevent it. They could sim
ply look on while the structure ws» con 
fuming. In doe time another church 
ivas built on the same cute, and it was 
Used down through the de< iwie« till early 
in Jn»e. 1800. when in some mysterkm* 
way it to<»k ft re and was destroyed 

This circumstance, while it is u per 
picxmg one. proves to have had otie fort 
uu.-ite pha!*e. i. e., :L gave the society an 
opportunity, if then- was any consola
tion iu it, to make thing* even iri part 
as regarded the old score, and ITS tin* 
wa\ Some years ago the church <-om" 
mittee were instructed to insure the 
church property. They did so, pbtcing 
a portion of the amount with American 
comjianies. but the larger share with a 
British company, in the insurant ad
justment the latter company was called 
on to pay, which it did prompth. the 
sum of $i5.<K)0. One hundred and ten 
year* was a long time, but the church, 
realizing the truth of an eid saying, 
' Everything comes to them who wait." 
liavc as tlieir reward the eoaaci<.wines* 
©f having marie-- in part at lea?;' —old 
acvuanta ^aare.- New Vurk Tnbuae. 
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ANNUAL HOLIDAY GIFT 
- ftn m AinotlMrr 

"Beauti i 

R^nic nil 
OB JanltHft |#T ap I'l 

ti ELfi.G i.NT STOOI^ 

• in natural oak, list price JSJVo.COs, 
TN* '.-lit "VFI1 LIE | JCSCRITFHI. IT* UJ SOME <>p* alum 

ODE B OA. . DAY STOCK 
w jxwhiwdy 11. Mipw*-.. t*t«Hi*lly in FIKTJEWBLRT. including and 
Chaiaa, Charm>. I.- ce Pin-, •» i: p' i» i ^iids aoU Dilimond and stoue ~ 
lets, ami ninny t o e.tics u* -lumcr •»*.. u> J»<» lion. 

BEArTiriL.Si!vfrwar?, inclttdit-'frT^r. ?t-U, C«»toT«, r«k*» Bankets, Butter 'n»tor*. rfike Bankets, Butter Bfcabte, Napki» 
K^riiv»**, Fork», 8|»ot»n>. «<!•« i by the doxon. 

CHRIHTMA* « AUDH, Souvenir*, Bo. k'etn m d ol these w« hiiw over 8,000l ia ttoek, at 
prices rftn^n ^ ftoin T> centB up, to >«a all j>eopio ? all ^xketii. ChriMtitMUi cards in qua&ti-
tieti. for S«nd;ij -ch njla ft! d tencl:» t>. at »peci.il whi_<lo*ale rate®. * 

IN BOOKS, we ar showing >«s nmihl tlt« 1 ir«.est line in So. Dakota, having now 2,i>00 r#jlum«a in 
stock, compriaisg stnndanl Fiction, jHi*ti*»y, Biokrraphy, the Pseta and th«» finest Jufwriiteson this 
neaaon'M market. 

For Albuma ams> PUTSH GOOM we sre; an «suaJ, hesd^uartew m every sense of tlie noaii 

In •hort, w*f. ss aJway* iasretute*, 

Headquarters for Holiday Goods. 
(bring to the McKiniev Mil we shall make tfais es—oti's una 

THE LOWEST EVER KNOW. 

Dakota Book and 

H«kOT> AVD < OAa. • ARKIN.l ••MS, 

FUEL. 
HODGES & HYDE 

Arc invpiml to m*k< 
• tj< 1 . st 

mstrta* for (ITIMIIK 

Ci'AL AND WOOD 
Am vill oru vef tbft Mmr ivsaj pM»l 

the ctly without citr* cbwrvs 

YAHDB AT KLJCVATOH A." 

WM BLAKE. Manager. 

W. P. SMITH. M W f^f^Tim^PnMldeat. #.A. THi»W.'GSshl«v 

Ci|ixt:qs Ni^ioii^ Bqril5,. 

' )ISOi DAKOTA 
lyiaiiEBi 

Mir a»«M « -

FIRE OPALS IN IDAHO. 

€mIT«*b|. 
A deposit of lire opals has been dls» 

covered four uiUus fiortuwest of Mae-
SSw. Idaho, 'litis discovery is a very 
fasportaat one. as the stones are very 
valuable*, and are foomi in but two 
etlher piac*> on the American conti-
aent -.-Mexico having one mine aad 
the Mate of (iiwrgln the other. The 
Sfials were thrown out with tha dirt 
#ra«u up from a wot! which was be-
taut duu. ani were notices! by m jew* 
«il« i of Moscow who chanced to be 
framing ia that \ iciaity. All the 
Spuotry adjacent h> the (§rm on which 
the discovery was made has been 
Stakeu out into claims and prospect
ing in going on at a rapid pace. A 
fonjpaiiy ha* beea arg-aalsad aad is 
n»» push injr the work of 

She Will Malty. 
Miss barah Watson, of New York city, 

who for the past two years has taken 
hifth rank as professor of music at Vas 
•ar college, is atxmt to resijfn her place 
to marry tho Danish composer, Joachim 
Anderson. Miss Watson is highly re
garded by the profession as an artist of 
ufusnal merits. After a four years* 
course under Ptt)fe«Mir Ritter she studied 
abroad, and as a pupil of Scharwonka 
at Berlin carrie«l off many exalted hon
ors. An unconquerable nervousness 
materially interfered with her success 
m a concert jjerformer, and abandoning 
sill notion of the stage Miss Watson had 
K t herself to adorn a professorship when 
tlie gallant Dane claimed her as his own 
— Rtr 

Am ijieerrtatSle CktM. 
It i? .»lftt!e hard sometimes to teach 

jfluiail children to be humane. A littie 
girl stepi««l purposely upon a beautiful 
caterpillar on the porch, and crushed It 
to death. Her aunt took her in ha wi 

"I'Vrothy. dear," said this relative 
holding her by the arm. • don tyon know 
that (iod matie that caterxnUar?" 

"Well." said the child, looking up 
archly, "don't yon think he could 

one?' —Boston Transcript 

AKieslaess Ut. 
.Muminuu: is nor; the rarest metal in ; 

the world, although it is the uiast nse ; 
ftfl, sad the earth from which it can be j 
reduced is found all over the globe—in j 
< lhio as well as tar off India The liuvest i 
piece of aluminum in the world is the 
i :ip of the Washington monument. This 
weighs 100 ounces. A larger pie^e of the 
metal has never been produced. Not j 
many years ago a Washington chemist 
discovered ;i process for the production 
i f the metal. 

He thought it was perfect, and (wind 
no difficulty in getting |500.000 to back 
him up. A huge plant was erected in 
Tenn<*hwe ;:nl work was commenced, 
I.>ut no aluminum was produced. The 
professor's theory and experiments wer-
all good enough, but they did not work 
upon a large scale. There have been 
dozenH of like experiences, and thon 
hands of men are today trying to dis
cover the perfect method that will be 
commercially |>mt tire hie,—Mew York 
Telegram. 

Mosey larnU4 La Electricity. 
So»e recent authentic statistics abow 

• he extent to which tlie electric lighting 
industry has grown in this count rv. The 
returns from abtml 1wutry.1 stations 
aggregate a capital stock of $1 iy,006,000, 
:md this may be taken to be very near 
the amount actually invested, as the 
piauts, owin« TO increaw.»« and recon
structions, frnjuently reprewni much 
more than the iioimna) share capital. 
These stations have a capacity of lln.OOO 
nrr lights and 1.600,000 incandescents of 
18 candle |>ower, and the dynamos which 
supply current for these light* are oj,ier-
ated by engiuee of 89A.795 bone poner.— 
Sew York Poet-

A >•*•! Packtlbeok. 
Wkst it known as a comm oter psolMt* 

book is very popular with the yonag 
women who live in the suburb* erf Cin
cinnati and ride on railway trains to 
and from the city on visiting and shop
ping expedition* Tbi* poeketbook i* 
flat, roomy and rtn-tangular, and in the 
front is set a tiny watch, the face of 
which fchftwti through a hole m theleath 
er. The unfortunate woman who is al 
ways obliged to keep an eye on the flight 
of time has this watch in view when en
gaged in the whirl of shopping.—Ex

it 1.. -> A...<-itMpU>WB, 
a«s.. I D  •< iiii u urn lu"r oo^» uto 

r»« AHIIU. uitHi <»ua t . v srk.r. Uie ^ 
mU WM» ^^j-naut'juf t.ia>»tJ . aa 

.imuiiiii Iwiiiii gtv«n k.t* uhum priMe 
u <y *;iv«n. iaior Itic tui •c.uemn i.»* 

**<~M w.iui thw uaiiitt vl UIM i r»t -vt 
-.jut«ui*d e.vUctiy ttie toiiucs «u w*e 

uud tnut. also by acciutmk 
<4U t«riu<naUiMi of liiu aul 1« ruwue 
• we "toa.'' t wv «u«UiUoeai eiwe we. e 
ore, and here are tlin aaaies ut tu» 

i. ur. 
14HW C. I after. 
KIM* ('. I'sruir. 
. Uel t, < ai ier. 
Knot C. ( ai wr. 
'1'he middle uuma is esch tnetaeeo 

u t iuinaiiuj?* iu - too.*' We duubb it 
ttay otiier family can match this vum-
unattou. 

A Generel Benkti^ Business Iransacieo. 
-in tngnasT iiiiir irmffiny-li'MiT'iniii' 

Will rmnit money to uny part of the Old World, end sell tickets to and- {NO 
pttcctpal Ktmjyuaf) ports en any of the leading lines of steamboats* 

< Mmi" n aiid sold. 
Oniimttoae isse wad piSMptlir 

OOKRE8PO?fI»f;SYS: 
First Natianal 0mh, CWfa^u. Chase Netkmal Bank, Mssr Tart' 

Minnehaha Natwoal Bsaiutiaoox Palk. 

m**. b. mammn , nm. 
WM F KKNNi;m,Hee'yAT: 

— « •• ,<•.« — 

K. H. CLAPP. 
Jl.ie. JCI.VSS, As»*t See'y A THm. 

t-mm Me* A««la«» a Hakel Wao-. 

Andrew 1'hillipot, a farmer living 
near .Saili->uw, 1. 1'.. set out to vi*u a 
-..eK neighbor half a mile dislaal OUJ 
oight recently and while passing 
lurough a lonely woods on his return 
uome wa» atiactced D,» a pack of 
wolves. He wm unarmed. _t»ut i«ei^oil 
a  l a r g e  s t i c t t .  a n i l  a s  t h e  w o  1 « m n o  
closer and cioaer, he kept tham at bay 
white he halioed for bel^n A big 
wull Hprmi>' at him. but he heai it off, 
wounding it. and made a break for a 
tree. The wolven followed, snarling 
and snapping at his lieela. Again 
rhlllipot drove them back aad ran to 
another tree. In this wiuy he sue 

i»«ded in gettmc in sight of hia housi 
and his cries brought a*«LStanc«. Tue 
rescue was tliuuly. as Fhlliipot fainted 
from exhaustion just an help reached 
hint. 

HorthwesEsrn Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A <U NKlt.lL HANKINU BUSINESS THAX8ACTE1I 
Mak< M a specialty of first in(»rt<fr»^e aud real estate ions. Bqv 

munic-if*]. count ' stud si )iool other aeeuritiw». 

CORK KSl'Olf DEN TB. 
Philadeliihm Finance Co., Philadelphia, PraiU, 
National Bank of Illinois, 1'h.ksgo, IU. 
Sioux Falls National Bank. Sioux Falls, ? D, 

"""TUff'f fl"lf 

§m TOO twtr 
I $10 w 

S«A* 
rgffggS 

§.(&«>. ! "US ^iA0l ^4 
/*m* t 

It is a curious fact, revealed by 
the figures of the present census, that 
while there are in the t nited State* 
three cities of more than l.o> 0,< <Miu-
MabitantH each, one of between bOU, • 
OtKJ and (HXi,. three of betweeit 
•100,000 and each, and nine of 
between 2UU, OOO aact 300,000 each, 
there is not a uiagie one having t>e* 
lween 300,000. and 400,000 inhabit, 
ant*. Is 1M60 wo had but nine c-itlea 
with a |K>palatlon of over 100,000 
aach. 

The Largest, 
The Best 

Most Complete 

Hardware 
Kundert & Fitzger&ld'ii 

OTTIN SHOP IN COXNBCfTION WITH BTORE.^18 

It is now announced that Dr. 
Hie dittinguishetl < iennaii iwieiiil».t ha* 
duk:overe<l u jK^sitive met hoi of averting 
]>hthi*u and ai»j of arresting the disease 

. when alrea<ly in progresa It is the ia-
aevelop- j 4^^(100 method, such M Jenner S|>-

... *• tidied to •SBsltporr sad Ifrnltmttm 
. . fphobu*. 

A Cleee Corpora**—^ 
Frf«fttey- What did that colotifl mm 

want? 
Henry— What did be want? He wanted 

to borrow fifty cents | 
Freehlev — Did he get ttt 
Hswry-Ko I>• am'tmhemwfjm 

'sodaehnn — Epoch. 

To mend chiua or gia«« mu unitiaked 
With the white of an egg, an<l having 

the ed«es of th* broken part* <|uus dtfikfiv 
pat the peats as with a qplistar. 

To make aa impefmeablaglue. soal 
ordinary glue in water until it softens 
»nd remove it beforu it ha» io»t iti 
primitive form. After thU disaol^e \ 
n linseed eil over a slow fire until L 
s brought to the consistence of a jelly. 
This glue may be used for joining anjr 
<inds of material. In addition to 
itretigth and h&rdueM, it has the adk 
/antage of resisting the :e•' ion of 
water. 

Barbers on French steamers ai 
riving at New York have regular pa' 
rons in that city, who visu the vss-
•elti 00 every arrival in order to have 
Uielr beard* trimmed in the ultra 
tssht—i of lbs boolsvsrds. 

•IIIIASS SAW., < *«' 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Alio, Wholesale 
aikd Retail 

Cigar StOTQ* 

JOitN HUSS. Proprietor. 

F. K MATIiOOK 

City Shoeing Sh.0]& 
S I X I  M A I S  % T K I ' B T  

Stallions ami Tr«>tting 
nd dieeaeeil feet cured. 
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